The public is cordially invited to attend our

Spring Industry and Symposium Events

**Pharma Careers** Industry Panel

*Thursday, April 9*th

ISB 221,  2:15 pm

Speakers offer valuable insights about discovery, development, and medical and regulatory experiences across a diverse industry spectrum. Prepared remarks will be followed by an informal Q & A opportunity.

**Panelists include:**

Tomi Sawyer, Aileron Therapeutics
Pat Walters, Vertex
Jeanne Hardy, UMass Amherst (Chemistry)
Ray D’Alonzo, UMass Amherst (Chemistry)

**Industry Seminar**, Life Technologies

*Monday, April 13*th

Gunness Student Center (Marcus Hall),  2:45 pm

**Dr. Steven Menchen**
Life Technologies (formerly Applied Biosystems)
“New technologies for high throughput DNA Sequencing”

**A Symposium on Frontiers of Cellular Imaging**

*May 11*th

Campus Center

This event brings imaging pioneers to the UMass Campus. This is a great opportunity to mingle with a diverse UMass audience, as well as external industry and academic attendees. Students are encouraged to showcase their work in the **Poster Session**.

For more info, visit:

[www.umass.edu/ice/symposium.html](http://www.umass.edu/ice/symposium.html)